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SUBSCRIPTION PltlCE

HEITJCEI
The subscription price to the East Ore- -

has beea reduced to Three Dol--

TLAR3 & war when paid in adtanre. This
vttp has been taken after much thought on

the subject; and it is hoped that the con

elusion arrived at Trill work to the advan

Ure xf both pUron and nuhlifher. Those

"who have heretofore declined to subscribe

Tor this paper on account of the rates, now

liave nn opportunity to prove the honesty

of their expressions by subscribing, or the

falsity of their pretentions by atill reading

the paper for tvhich someboiy else has sub-scrib-

jind paid Tor. Hnncrabcr, that the
payment of f3 in cash or acceptable pro-

duce in advance secures the East Ontoo-3tA-

one year: if not paid in advance, f4
I

"will becltarged.

List ssBth 2,623 tmmisrants landed at
Asiaria

The John Day faracrs feel jubllsalorcr
Urt"crep prespectf.

Lewiftoa, IdagBAS jest contracted for
a f738 school .houe.

The resignation of Chief Justice Lexis,
vr Washington Territory, turns oat to be a
fraud,

Crops look better sow. than for many
yean ia the Southern part of Clackamas
county.

The 0. S. XI Co. contemplates building
another steamer "aIClslo, for the Upper
Columbia.

Albright & Logus slaughter house near
Oregon City was barned a week or two
ago. Loss, fCOO.

It is said that the Legislatures of Ohio
and Indiana liave made silver a legal ten
der far all debts.

During the fiscal year ending June SO,

1876. this country gained n gold $9,500,.
000 aad $22,000,000 in silver.

President IIaves mail requires a hersc
and wagon for its transportation from the
postbSee'to the White House.

A statistician says there are 175.000 pig
tails in California. We would like to hear
from Cincinnati and Chicago.

One of the heaviest expenses connected
with' the British Columbian government is
the Maintenance of the convicts.

The most trustworthy estimate of the
number of people in the world for the
rear 1S7C. as furnished by statisticians, is
1,423,917,000.

The Grand Xodge of Good Trmplars for
this State will meet in anneal session at
Albany on the 12th day of June at the
Good Templar Hall.

It will require at least thirty-tw- o one
thousand ton ocean ships to carry awry
the wheat and flour that will pass down
the Columbia river this Fall.

The Chinese possess the oldest newspa-
per in the world. Their court circular and
government 'organ, known as the Pckin
Gazette, dates "back from 713 B. C

The Southern Pacific Railroad Is now
ceapleted to the Colorado river. An ex.
carsioa train passed over the road, arriv
ing at the Colorado river on the 27lh nit.

A Chinaman and his white teacher were
married in 'Frisco last week. The name
of the happy bride was Miss Selina Elliott

bow Mrs. Pong Long. Thus we glide!

A few days ago, the stage in coming
from La 'Grande to Umatilla, passed one
hundred and three wagons loaded with
wheat and flour. Freighters are getting
cae cent per pound.

A great temperance revival has been RO

MS on in New York. It is estimated that
over 30,000 people have Ix-co- converted
to temperance along the Erie Railroad and
its branches during the past six weeks.

Mr. 8. Hamilton, of Kosebnrg, has been
commissioned one of the Board of Re-

gents of the State University at Eugene,
to fill the vacancy caused by the expiration
of the timepf tlie former member.

Mr.VnUrdrPresident of the O. & C.
Railroad, says that 23,000 people from the
Eat will come to Oregon this year. He
Is giving personal attention to tbe matter
of dtrectiBg emigration to this State.

The .Northern-Pacifi- c Railroad Cecapuiy
have appointed si gentleman named Black,
who has sot yet arrived here, jm tlie suc-

cessor of General Sprague in the Soperin.
tendesey of the Pacific Drvisios. of that
read. "

Less to California this year on the wheat
crop alone, resulting frosc drouth, will

hardly be less than twenty million dollars.

If prices jwla Strang it may be even

sere. Less .to Oregon frosn the same
casse will be nil.

Eight of the Ch'inasBea who, wjlh guns
and pistols, captured three white kcs,
pesdisg some trauMe about water rights
oa GrABite creek, not tosg age, bare bees
baaed ever at Canyon City ta await Ike
avoiiea af the Grand Jut'.

The Dalles Tribune say there is at pres.
est a great scarcity ef raeut dweUing
hattsos is tfcat city. Is fact there are sot
asyraewt except t&mc aid rat-tra-ps oa
Main street; at least Base that we can bear
af; aad there are several families crowded
in wkk otkers'wke arte ready to move Into
wy dwelling hatHe as eaos as vacaied.
This is hard en some families, but It aug.
htj weil'for the grew Ik and prasperity of

- ... OX-TH- WIXG.

Baker City, May 20, 1877.

If I had written n more bold and ex.
tended baud for last week, a few errors in
my communication would probsbly not
have occurred. For instance, instead of

"improved" pencil, read "inspired' In.
cil; then the sentence would haw been

what was Intended by yc writer; lasrcsd
of -- Knrtncr," read "KaOncr;" thta
-- Louis" would have been better pleased.

Since I last wrote, an inrilation from

Dan Patterson was extended to me lo take
a ride to Union and La Grande on a dead-ax- e

beer wagon, which whs accepted in

due form. To say that your correspond-

ent was duly "shook up in the most ap.
proved manner, conveys but n slight idea

of the true state of affairs during that
journey. However, it was beneficial to
his 'ghostshlp (that's mt), and satisfac-

tion at the good tffccli was the result.
It was the intention of the writer to try

and obtain a few subscribers in this place,
but hard times would prevent a successful
effort in behalf of anything but a cheap
paper, say such as the Ogden Freeman,
and the East OnEcoxiAX, you know, is
not such a paper,; hence the effort alluded
to will bfe lo-- be.postponcd to a more
proriitioVsVerind-T-wbe- n money is plenty
and.pcopir.ii re,txd un tared,- -

TftespteaJld iticc. of Saturday last (dur.
ing my absence or course) tempts the
writer A Remain, longer away from home
and business than be needs to. However,
as sooa as possible he will return and as- -

sT2se obcc pore bis duties. He must stop
a. lew 6ay ia Grand ivoace vnikrysna
visit some old" tiliamt that insu. on his
doing so. "

We arc cot much in the hibit of 44 puff
ing;" we seldom tell a lie in the local col-um- a

when at home; but to speak honestly
of enterprises and compliment those who
are "doing their best to please the public is
not puffing, nor is it wrong, but on the
other hand is commendable; hence wr
most sot omit to mention the hotels in this
upper country. La Grande Ixauts of a
rood hotel, kept by Mr. Dickey, a new
house, clean and comfortable. Union cer
tainly can brag of Its excellent Centennial
Hotel, kept by Dan Moore, assisted by Co-

lumbus Good peed. It is very large, the
largest tat of the Cascades; newly fur.
niahed; the finest beds and as good coot
cry as can be found anywhere in the cons
trr. Baker City contains three hotels.
The largn brick hotel, kept by Joseph
Manaudaa, is a credit to the town and the
proprietor. Mrs. Iri&nd gives perfect
isfacti)tt in the old Western. Your hum.
ble servant stops" at the Railroad House,
kept by Joseph Lachner, formerly of the
Baker City Brewery. Joe is a good land,
lord, and sees to it that not a guest leaves
his dining room hungry.

This country is fall of mining excite,
ments. A day or two since & Grand
Ron der, in prospecting in Rowan" gulch
(I think the orthography oT the word is
correct), struck a rich placer mine, which
os the bedrock yielded $40 to tht pan
This information is undoubtedly correct
At Auburn, the Graham brothers have also
struck rich mines, directly ender the town
of Auburn, which par largely. '

1 called upon my old friend Shep," of
the Bedrock Democrat, and found him as
energetic and good naturcd as ever.
paper quarrels seldom rupture personal
friendships, and in the case of Shep. and
myself that rule holds good.

I could write more, but for the present
must cease from fatigue. Yours,

Bcu.
RETROSPECT JOS'.

Bat a few short years have passed since
all the country lying east of the Cascade
mountains in the State of Oregon was em-

braced in the county of Wasco. In reality
it was an unexplored region, with the ex-

ception of a few miles on each side of the
old emigrant wagon road that catered Ore-go- n

et the mouth of Boise river. The im.
migrant, when he crossed the Snake river
at this point, was worn out with travel and
watching, and was but little qualified to
judge of the great natural tdvantages the
country possessed; and these immigrants
continued on their way to the Web-foo- t

country proper, settled, and were happy in
the belief that this country was good for
nothing but frr roving tribes of Indians.
When Wasco county was created, nearly
all the settlers in the big Wallsmrt." or
" WilliEQcUe," would have sold all their
ictcitMts in the nrar count? for ft tnm

i. i i . mW .

iuc miner, sou uica uis tanner and stock
raiser put in an appearance, and what wss
heretofore considered a sage brush country
teemed with growing grain Celd and.
stock of all kinds, Summer and Winter,
upon the range. Mines of untold wealth
hare been unearthed, thriving Tillages
have sprung up the leading one of which
is Pendleton a hardy and virtuous popu-latio- n

have settled all around, with plenty
of space left for one thousand times is
many more and no fear of pauperism, at
that Counties hare been set off from old
mother Wasco, till she ranks less than
some of her daughters in population. The
counties of Umatilla, Union and Baker can
toxlay, if all their good wheat land was
under cultivation, supply the world with
wheat. Grant and Baker counties have
furnished more of the precious metals than
all tlie State besides. But we want an out-

let for these productions, a railroad tn
Portland, or locks at the Cascades and
Dalles. We need and we ttrt Juite them
ia time, but we want them in the shortest
time! Wc have shown our Web-foo- t

friends that we hare a good country, and
now we want their help to develop it
Dost ask that all appropriations that Con.
grew Is its wisdom and Justice gives to
Oregon, for improvements, shall be ex
pealed oa tbe ceast or Willamette valley
Girc tu ottr doe, aa opening through the
Cascades, and we will show you that the
old Wace landmarks arc worth aore to
tbe toiling alllkM-- s thaa alt Oregon be
sides.

, .Wheat oa the Wasco county bills It bow
four or are fret high, and will yield about
36 ttitthela to the acre.

Pknilcswc all the rage ia the valley.

LSGlsCiTI02t SEEDER

A gentleman living here, who owns cat
tie w "Willow creek, received n letter1
the other day, stating that a young man L jaraeid.iJnaary lit,m7. a ib ru-Hn- ng

over there had destroyed the "lUr. it.
ear marks from some of hit cattle, by trrarci t Wm. tiwuikr's tr u tiXoc.
cutting the ear off close to the head, and
also cut the dew.lap from the neck, and
sold what there was left to. one of the Port
land drovers.

Is there not something radically wrong
In our laws punishing persons who arc
guilt) of cattle stealing? Out of a dozen
cases tried in the Circuit Court in this
county, all go scot free. Would it not be
well to have the law so amended, that in
the stealing of animals the penalty should

beJUeor imprisonment, according to the
discretion of the court! Jurors hesitate
about sending a man to the penitentiary
fur stealing anything of small value, when
they would willingly convict in many in-

stances where the punUhtnent would be by
fine. Surely some kind of legislation is )

needed In the premises, ur cattle owners
will eventually form therax-lv- r Into vigil-

ance committees, defy all laws themselves.
and require the life of s man tor the loss
of a steer. Is not a sure conviction under
the law preferable to a great penalty under
which no conviction can be had?

XIUom llcaaa.

MiLTOX, May 20, 1377.

It is raining to-da-

The Walla Walla river U cc aaothcr
"bender"

Dr. Johnson returned hose last week.
acB there was great excitement and heart !

m.Vll.i.l.i'lM ll,MFt.
Srtmi. dUnont nrrson tr.'.l a mil oft

butter in Milton, which had a coaling of
about nali an men u iron butter on me
outside, while the inside was ruttea. We
hope tlie party who perpetrated this mean
I rami win sec inu Item.

We have two stores, three blacksmith
shops, one buol and shoe shop, one hirno
shop, one meat market, one tlouring mill
and one whisky mill in Milton.

John McLaughlin is in town to-da-

Camp-meetin-g will begin at Milton oo
the 6th of June.

John Miller expects to start below kvkj
tn set machinery for enlarging his griat
milL

Our regular enrresposdent at Westnn
sends the following;

The District Conference of the M. E.
Church, South, commenced at Wrtn
to-da- y tCOth), Rev. IL C. O-le- sby prokl
ing.

John Fletcher has bourht the iattrest
of Mr. Paul In the butcher buiiir. and
is now a fall partner with S. A. Johns.

Lndan Everts, of rendleton. was in
town this week. Also, Maj. Comoyer, of
the Indian agency.

Pine creek was hirher dnrinr the pat
week than ever before known so say the
old settlers.

Good tisae for overshoes and umbrel-
las.

From tbe Capttl.
Saixx, On, 3Iay 23, 1S77.

fettisx

tcKrag

&ur4

will
Ittrml IScnva

Uui.;

Eorron East :- -We UI,and almost aarrv ,

bare
grand time next (May

the pic- - Sxathn aaSTTT,trj

nic, uke aloog, some I read i'
and have reralar Ume. .

week ta earn juwi.
my mooey; had seven it.fl JlSLuir Ta.
ready acd raire

and t.i! ASH
I fatua Hmt.jNua uiu jwu v,

(Sal pays her own way). Bot my
hopes of ntA a time are j

nicht tber sent word cp here that ifce pi: - ,

nic was indefinitely pntponed; and n I
dual spoe Itll he less n a week befor
site comes oo. nell, Uiats Jtl ?ai anJ

luck.
A STOA3HJE AtXTJoy.

The other we were down
State street, we noticed the acctioaetf rut--i- ng

his gong and a cnwd
Inqulsitlve a all ) JhW Ir,
we thtt the c"Js In Ik
sold ennsitted of a lady's wnlro!w The
ladr the a man latrlr
acd the pxals were brine Kld to pay for
the cn the man was buried in. Perioas
dealing with undertakers will ficd it to
their advanUge pay they

(TATE GKASGE.

Tlie State Grange Is in session and has
been for four days. early evert precinct
in and It

i nere are ui lunu, anu ,

tne arowd nave seen f"r 1

many day. Tlier arc all stopping the
KjnrmrKfTi? ana uuw came, ic&xzrim." : ' t

' agine what Is) there is a complaint ;
,

'aruund town of a of
, beans, corned beef, etc Tester- - J

' day tlie whole pileol them chattered hacks '

Jem showetf their appreciation of tbe
of the giving them

Errsence last nlrhL
THE

TJhe weather has been Just the farm-
ers wish, far this season. they
were putting in crops tbe rain ceased, and
after finished some rain fell. Then a

of warm tbe
wheat grow exceedingly fast until the soil
began to dry a little, and we had a
nice warm shower,

and to-da- making grain shoot up
all vegetation look

THE OREftOX IIOXEEIM
. give a grand picnic and ball

17th and of June. Special pains have
been taken for litis and Is ex.
pected it will be the crept of tho sea-
son. ArrangemcntJ have been made with

0. 8. and O. & f. IL It. Companies,
that persons at a wishing to

attend picnic can travel over their
routes at half fare, Hon. EI wool Evans,
of Olympla, will deliver the annual ad.
dress.

CAriTAL 50TE.
Joseph Hoit, a citizen
Salem, died of consumption last week

Mr. Draper, who has with
that destroyer, consumption, for many
months, died last week.

Mike Rauhl, gentleman who went
from here to some three months
ago for his health, yesterday very
lltue it. t. ruKTER.

Some Incendiary attempted to set fire to
the Cliff at Oregon City, a few days
ago, by saturating tho wash loom
cnal oil and a while tlie
fire department ws earsred on the
Ing house in the other end of

u:c ucsicn was mt--
covered is time prevent any

XX2W TO-T)A- T.
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roath cart quart it aad tbe raat half of tb atb-n-t
qsarurararctkao J.T 3 .V, R 39 ntt, roclatkU-- x 3M
acrri bum or vaa, anaau la laiuui roaeljr, orrfoa.
a tawr rata ncuam aa coui ana arrrai- - c run,

K SARCKNT.s " ftifrtff rnatltU Ceantr, Otrtoa.

and had a ride oat to the pcnitcnliarv. ii.iiiib.wj ia rotoa
they were kindly shown the rouna. J TlTrXSZ'l 'Hr.TT'i"1

of the building ljy SupC Irarch The Sa- - MerpmrfMrM,.raiaiatar'-ai4ia--- a

a

they
month sunshine, making

which happened yes-terd- ay

and

the

occasion,
that

the

the

respected

prostrate

improved.

applying match
burn.

slaughter
ronunateiy

damsge,

NOTICE.

mprnuton,

5TRICKU.V,

Tarcrr.AUr.

expected

beautiful.

California

tttttSmmmlt

taaaCarai,

rMEKKIXn

TtXtUTilX

Uj

cna,

vua-wher- e

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. RQTHGH1LD

CALL ,
andcxatnlne V

the large and well
assorted stock of general

Just received by

S. ROTH CHILD

At his old stand In Mllariev's bulldiur.
aud which he oners U the public on tern:t0CK
iiui Rili cumpiia laroraviy wish UkOM
of r.

S. R 01 H CHILD

The following are soma of tba Jrsdlcg
lines, of which ju will alwavs Cad a&
assortment an hanJ:

Drr-?ww- i. Cletldeg. Boota and Shoes.
Ilaia aud Caps. Carprts.wall paper. Gro--

r . . tr t t. T rtf.
!
I

S.- - R0THGHILD

Order from the coantry will receive
pruoj.; atteation.

Hides. Furs, Wool, ale, taken la ex-
change.

STOVES AND

Tin-war- e Tin.ware.
--B- UTflE TtXE T1 OCT S tVr al If

.1 yaa iuim (aatarw Sir chat TotUal artca
rsat rata W.J UEtaX

AtTJiAiatilla, Oregon.
da a Urra t ta rt fraa .

"Mj mfm b a H pcort aa4 at tja At "

b-- . ra 4 aaea (-- wt atS ak4 arw
IS a -- a a t as--4 mm! MMt "

I att aac Saa wlacaStt I lkw ahrfe
aTata.t la -r a 4 aavia.t 4
aa4 n- " "aa a"an4 a cat aa krrjik
a a a--r

EVrmt taaT laaaW la rail 4 aa; !l'r
a4 -- aa ak a--i jt rrrmrA.
I fr V ( ta-- Uft Ti fifcatay
a t 0 '4 9m mm:

H---X i-r-

1 .vv.ut.iiii

SJHMUIUI lUllgt
('l,Un fJltftUvlU.U
yniTtirn

ltj
i tI r.lUjUll,

Hirmath
Hio Grande

PAM.OR STOTES

The Monitor
Parlor Belle
Laurel
Ilanger
Echo
Onward

PARLOR COOK

Jewell
Echo

BOX STOYT3

Black Giant
Moguel

IHK Pine Knot
"W'oodside
Bonanza

-- A rati aaaoruartt af- -

TINW
Cbailullr ca baL alva btrd raaa. AU anWta a3-- 4

masrttr- - JOB WORK Saa ahb aU
tniat lca.

WM. J. LEE3EX.

vaau Lrfal RUait afAXTriXK.Wba7Mr r&rt w - HaAact. Hr
tr, CatatlBa Caaalf. Onraa. tVcaaiVrr t, 1IT.

and
3tL-AJaroD- a:

--rriOR aAUt-- w. tb anlil. a ar
JL1 earHaw-S- fl and Hunch lr aatr. bxalrj
aa Trfrr WIBaa Craak. 1 atlVa frara Hrfrwr. Aay
a viahiar tm bay arffi aa wU by prtaf aa a oIL

AaeU . SHA.NKR SO.V.

Netlce Te Tax-pnye- is !

rKR0!C5 Kaaatasr tWaiarrrra aqoral
VU. alnaa Ual natlc tbal tb Caaaly Cean baa

"DELINQUENT TAX LIST
Tor lb! ynr 1IT( la lay hiaOr tor rorrrtV. Tb
oaly way W a coat U by Immfelut payafaL

R. RAR6ENT,
brlff Tas Cailrrter, VanLtla Cctotj. Orrpa.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COOKIA'G STOVES

AXD

Manufacloij. Tinware, And

t.
ALtnXIXDS or .

SHEET-IRO- N WORK,
Main wrett, oppusiu tbs Coort Uoose.

Will conWantly have on hand, and .for

sale, a Complete Assortment of

TIN-- W

axa atu. aivirs 111

A complete Assortment of the

DikiBstnd

COOKING STOYES.

ALL kuds er

Daaa U Ortar, as abart Salter, tx4 al

Yary Vaitraia Fltot.

G. W. WEBB.

HL'CRAH YOR

EVERYBODY!
Jxst Utk Uttt I

17 T8C WAST TLiST. OILS,
rcrrr. class. Eit,

CtUtSi

PE.DLETOX

DRUG STORE!
TT TOC WiST rr Cran fa2 jaertt
JL MrAoa. ra aa tW

rtXDLETOS DUTJG STORE.
Tr YWAST UOia7aCtna af a3 UaU, t

PKXDLETOS DRUG STORE
XT TOC WAXTlUa arfsTl afa3 UCa, ra

PEXDLEIO.V DRUG STORE

JT TOC WAjT na Castea aT a3 fa U tSt

DRUG STORE.

LrCaUtU
TOC WAST XXalr BraaWa. Catsaa, .

PKN'DLETO.N DRUG T0RE.
TOC T1'T A mcrtja samb4Ireut,pbim

PENDLETON' DRUG STORE

11. TMwlpunlM7 rrri-- , aai-,- y
twa Kmjl W antaaisj aS( SjcW i2
.Uat ynu-a- .

I LI. af tSa WAXIV. aaj X2rfn H amr- -

V. a cxa Sa tcVnS aa iW

TKKU XSD

SALE - STABLE,
pssDf ax orrosrrE rssnixros ecnxi

Jehn BetTBan.

J. n. t'MVKTT. Jt. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
IV 4Vto Otrcra

)& n h hai er. p att
W. C TicKxy, 31.

rUYr'S .ND M'REOX.
CtaaiiKa Oarr. fkT. U9r at Uk

rnert nct.
Dr. J. B. I.!nsJrVj

SURGEON AND DENTIST.
U ar kntal jrtxxzmr im

Pendletoo, TJmatilla Covaty,
Wbrrr bia nnna c 'a ala7 b iaaL

tHirStTsrry A Sperioltf,

L. O. Slcriur.
ATTORNKV A COUNSELOR AT LAW

Bakrr Oijr. 9r oa.
IO, fern at allrW Dm raaru af U rub J

rsnrt,aa4af IfabaaaA Wbititaa Tmt
taria. Wurr lOtx aa4 Xlaoac a 5rs--
CUUTT. CoOcUaeM fmfOf at.ta4el kv Oc3 TJ

J. Turner,
ATTOBXKY AT IJT,

Ocaty OrSm boa (til aa4 hU. Laaa X(aUat4

crrtCE aa bt tta rtrrrt, an-ail- a Caait Be&a.
TVaaVtaa, Orrraa.

S. V. KNOX.
A.ttorney - at - Hn-w- ,

Wratao, ratauna Qraaty, orrfua.

PRACTICR l.V THE COURTS OFWrLL SUt as4 Wattia'na T.rritarv.
aarPpecUt altcatiaai paWto Ls4 takM

aa4 OaHtctasaa.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS TO DE IT AD AT

JacabsflH & ta's Sialm,
nad Bill Saita)! Sue,

lENT4JCm.r, ecrtaa.

STOCKHOLDERS' XEETIXG.

VrOTtCE HRRE8T MTEX That ttara wiR b a
0.1 aMrtla cftb lt(vUtUrnaf lb IlTttlnCi Aaao- -
rMM ef Itrrfna. ea Uf ll 4ar or Jaa. ISTT. al
o'clurt a a. ii Urir eeo la llrn, Ssr lb parrcas
ef nacua a noara w taiiwari r ia racaisr. vtar.

J. C nLUOtUX, rrtsMeat.
rraateSaa, Xy ll, ItTt.

R. J. A.XM)WLSS

WU1 via aU (ana af CmUtBa saJ Waara meul lb
rots tax iajr. aa4 w caR at naaem by
eftaniratrlrttm'fftat rraalaa ar Laaa. rrtera
br tA wart ran WrtO. rH arti cf ifrtb far 3S

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENDLETON

JkHOTEL
SiW STSCST.

THIS CBHTKAUL-- r ' LOCi
AID--

POPULAR MUE
HAViKO BKEy Ksrmrxr

REFITTED ud EEFU3SISEZD

I uurui ros

Tits Receptlox of Gcwts

THE TABLE

mataat!asa(aaa'fvaUa' ti lAa ttj va(asartt u( itwj cunUa aaaSa U oUTlaaBauaaaafOaBaoML .

THE BEDS -
Ai a3 . aai IU rwu Sara Ua CsrsiaW !a Ua
MtiMKfWu4 nSfrajoMiran aaaaSrftaWU a trat3aa taaaa.

THE PENDLETON' EOTEL,

ta a3 u htt .in a ay ara fiat LaUraHia aarrauaiaa(M aaafl ataiatasa U
PMHUta-kUfiatii- f; B7BOC(CCanar UaVaailaiaa.

TW rMat aj Uaratag aaata ara riwuftgr ta-- t3

K.rAtXY.
Bl-t- X

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
rvxcxsk nAxxAy.rarx3rrc-riif- c
J aa4 M amat atrrrta. NnLal iar. SraprW RiarL cmm..:tf 111 nmmu, UMH ,aarat ar Caa k Karaaaa. KMMra. baa

ra raurHy rra.aW. aa4 aa .
nnm.4.lw 1 My batrf ta lb my Ti. Maiacaa3UabTariaiiStatApaaa4 tmmt pm
wirraiilUft. rMH4t;Umu. TbatoUaahndm ajiatarWi trt-I- U

m aVanra a4 Fnat hi r ...... ,
tferlK3catctrtbalOTraaaa. Tb tU aaiauatWt)u-Jia- n baaaaaava , .
tt&unrficttrtmatb,. It aa ba rurauaaap.r aa aatt ta aaaAaa- - tV tVr W bxH a u en,Tl tnjryvr, TrilSaJr hLo, a (wxjn mi
tilrarrtvt fmlLe. b auy r-- imiW mt lxnurmuvtiMx cvraa: tbat tAay asS aaaarrj rtarl Im yUxmt aJ fzacfy gnmrniA.

Mmrt rr v. an tnak tb .

Wllsiin HIcI.
UMATILLA. - 0HEG05.

E St. A. Wn.OV. Saarr:rnraa.baaaa.
Trmmx mm, ZmmtSU. br baa
M brL TW WlM .r.- -ISbrarrrttarBf,a4tb uM. md S

iauf.bltUatfVK aSetaa. traraimIaarpnat((uttuatn,
STLE5oiSE,

MAIN ST , KALL.V WALLA. VT.T.

rrHI VasxaSrrat !. mmij IirwM tbratU aaw rpra tar l& roarftvci riant
Ha. ear k hi rraarttfaaa

Waral 9car trr... nni
VXIOTS HOTEL,

UMATILLA, - OREGON.
UKOEGB MUXES. r.PRHTtiE.

TEL H0CE bt la tbaraaaalartbrrr.taaa mt rarata. IWa bra mt lni UU. U a.tflAte TV focnaaj mf Ua aaalac la
aafirfxt.

DEALER WATCIIXS

IX ciocxs

axp

U"3E2 W iii H,
watches and

IIEl'AlIlKn allox Mioirr wornc
NOTICE WAnnANTEW

tfmemmt : --agrtaairafMaiawnTt mui.

St. Lw !wm, ama W. T.

MONEY MONEY
HORSES LOST $5 Reward,

a xenons or mt horssk rstQnrE Raaar Va.1rj Vara laarty nuaai tba
im rum.t . aa4 lby ar aB Ml a. b la Cat.
Ufla rantt . . trtbaa iaat tb labia
lar mmm Arirarrtac aaraaaf brvwata.1. Hmnm,

Ini mt IVaeVaK. aa b nrua- - aA t raaa C Sa-

fer br(. Tb bM aaa afjwrlrts. t yiar M
braaArd C a ' Srft iba:r. rrbbacs, ma braAr.
v.ia taaa araai. aal aari. Un, aatb Aaa braaA af
CaahflbaUr.

Karc&SS.UrC. CEO.CUCCAX

ST. PAUUS SCHOOL
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

AST PAT SCHOOL r CJrla. TbaArVUnMXC Baanba; mtkmmX aat of tba Caa-caS-

Ihari az4 taftlaa. lJattc raH, bxkaa. tc.
rTartfTf traaU,l. WaiC jrr aanrr.
tlkv PayraptU:
Tatoavrrr aaanrr, V S, It. 4 JK S

H C OTat. Iraxaaa. JrT wntr. ......... ISM
Urnim laafaacra, rata, far aaartrr T

raraHrrcmaSataaT lUa,aS caarrrA traai aat
ef rearaaca. Erprrut atuatwa jaat la lb taaaarrt

4 aacrata at tb paK aba'ar ccaatuiltr aaiar Ua
car lb iracbm batata aat aat af aefceei.

Aar ranbrr laSarMtwa aft b rbarrTaSr araa Vr
Atrra Krr. L rtiariaaL

W. WBITC0XB. M- - B.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Faatfttaa, Orrfaa.

W0t atlas ail calK Aay ar t(bt. vita Taaa
Alt daru-- a Irtetal by tbe lalrM as rtry baaA

KaSr Ik tb ca.Vrt af tbe Taara.

Xortk-Weste- rn i

STAGS COMPAXT.

Cmt Jartrttffitta Far XX.

Ztxut JPaac q" Fart:
rtaatoa to La CroU sea

Vataa Uoa
BacarCay I 9

Km. C3IJ--
. w

Wlaaraiacea. ... -- . ... ..TAOa
Xaftaa. Ctaa, C r. RaSraU TJ
laaatll!a........' 4 0
WaRaWalav it.VMtaW. . 5aa - - - aa. aaaaaa

Tbreafh tka t Oataaa, Cbieaaa. Kiwan CHtv
5L LuwK mitdrtptita. N Tart, Pcatoo. WaaAia.
taa. aa4 eg fwiata tu Botaa CVT aa4 Xritsa, Ur .

irrt OnrUa4 Haiti East, a aaa eStr at graaaty t
acr4 latea star the Uim of lb X V. S. Oa.

Ka Cwtaha, zoot atark. Ai84 4rlrr. TaMabU
arrranaaare f arrrir aa Una ar amial (baaarra a
tb cunpaay. ArfiT Vc LOT UVERVORE, Afrat.

. V. B. XORRK Safvtairaarat.
A. K. JJOOJIER.


